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THE INSTITUTE OF BREWING RESEARCH SCHEME.
THIRD REPORT ON THE EXPERIMENTS ON THE INFLUENCE OF SOIL, SEASON
AND MANURING ON THE QUALITY AND GROWTH OF BARLEY, 1924.
By Sir E. J. Russell, O.B.E., D.Sc, F.R.S.
(Director, Rothamstcd Experimental Station, Harpenden.)
The field experiments have now gone on for
three years, and are at present in their fourth ;
it is probable that by the end of the current
season sufficient data will have accumulated to
allow of some definite conclusions on the first
of the three parts of the Sub-Committee's
research programme, the influence of environ
mental conditions, soil, season and manuring, on
the yield and quality of barley. It is proposed,
therefore, at the conclusion of this season's work
to reconsider the whole experimental plan with
the view of proceeding to the further stage of
making more extended malting trials with
selected barleys, and finally of studying the
third part of the programme : the relationship
of the chemical composition of barley to malting
and brewing value.
It is undesirable to prejudice this fuller treat
ment of the data by discussing the present
season's results at length: little more than a
record of the work will be given, with indications
where the results agree with, and where they
differ from, those of the preceding seasons.
The agreement is close and affords gratifying
evidence of the trustworthiness of the experi
mental results; the differences have thrown
interesting light on certainapparent discrepancies
and anomalies of the preceding two years.
The purpose of the experiments is to ascertain
the influence of environmental conditions, such
as soil, season and manuring, on the yield and
quality of malting barley.
The experimental scheme comprises five
plots, which are as follows :—
1. No manure.
2. Complete artificials : 1 cwt. sulphate of
ammonia, 3 cwt. superphosphate, li cwt.
sulphate of potash per acre.
3. Artificials without potash : 1 cwt. sulphate
of ammonia, 3 cwt. superphosphate per
acre.
4. Artificials without phosphate : 1 cwt. sul
phate of ammonia, li cwt. sulphate of
potash per acre.
5. Artificials without nitrogen : 3 cwt. super
phosphate, 1£ cwt. sulphate of potash per
acre.
The variety tested is Plumage Archer. The
same lot of seed is used throughout all the
experiments, being specially selected by Mr. W.
Hasler, of Dunmow. In respect of both seed
and manuring, therefore, the experiments at the
different centres are strictly comparable. At
each centre, however, the barley is grown in its
accustomed place in the rotation, and receives
the cultivation judged best by.the grower ; this
involves differences between the various centres,
which on purely technical grounds can be
abundantly justified. '
The centres were practically the same as in the
previous year, excepting that Mr. Hill, of East
Dereham, found himself unable to continue, and
Sir Harry Hope had no suitable land in his barley
break. Two new centres were added in dis
tricts where further information was wanted:
Wye, Kent, and Porlock, Somerset. The list
for this season was :—
Eastern Side.
1. Rothamstcd Experimental Station, Har
penden, Herts.
2. Beds. Woburn Experimental Farm. Dr.
J. A. Voelcker.
3. Kent, Wye. South-Eastern Agricultural
College. R. M. Wilson, Esq., Principal.
4. Essex, Dunmow. W. Hasler, Esq., Barn-
ston Lodge Farm (G. Bellfield, Esq.).
5. Suffolk. Howes Farm, Martlesham. Rt.
Hon. E. G. Pretyman, Esq., Orwell Park.
6. Norfolk Experimental Station, Newton St.
Faith.
7. Lines. Wellingore. G. H. Nevile, Esq.
8. Lines. Walcott. C. Bembridge, Esq.
9. Lines. Cawkwell. Scamblesby. Louth.
A. E. Davy, Esq.
10. E. Yorks. Beverley. J. H. Spilman,
Esq., Gardham Farm.




11. Shropshire. Eyton-on-Scvcrn. E. Craig
Tanner, Esq.
12. Shropshire. Newport. Harper Adams
College. Dr. C. Crowther.
Stoke-under-Ham. R. A. Clarke and Sons,
Chiselborough.
Somerset. Porlock. T. H. Rnwle, Esq.,
Court Place.
The season.—The season of li>24 was remark
able for its prolonged wetness, its lack of sun
shine and its long-drawn-out harvest—one
of the most protracted of recent years. It was
the wettest of all the 72 years of which records
exist at Rothamsted, being considerably worse
than 1879, the worst year in the 19th century ;
indeed, three times already in the 20th century
the 19th century has been beaten : in 1903,1912
and 1924. A wet, cold winter was followed by
a hard, dry February and a dry, sunny March,
which allowed the land to be well prepared for
barley : the drilling was done under peculiarly
favourable conditions; indeed, many barley
land farmers had never seen spring corn go in
so well. The spring was late, but barley started
well; it was checked in May, however, by per
sistent rain and lack of sun. The latter half
of June and the first part of July were the only
reasonably dry periods of the summer, and the
nine days from July 8th to the 16th were all
that could be called sunny and warm. The
corn came on well during this period. August,
though not wetter than the average, was
showery and sunless : ripening was slow and
uneven, and cutting was later than usual.
The yields at the various centres were less
affected than might have been feared : in the
main they were much like those of 1923. At
Wellingore and Orwell Park, however, they were
higher, while at Woburn they were less. The
quality was on the whole better than last year.
The results.—There had been no cross crop
ping, and all the results arc collected in Table I.
Owing to bad harvest conditions it was impos
sible to get weighings or samples from Beverley,
I he figures from Orwell Park are approximations
only: they arc recorded in the tables, but
omitted from the discussion : here also samples
were taken for analysis and malting. ^Out of
the remaining 70 plots, only two appear to
present irregularities, and even these appear
capable of explanation. Plot 5, which received
potash and phosphates, but no nitrogen, gave
.somewhat lower yields both at Rothamsted and
at Cawkwell than did the unmanured plots;
this is contrary to the general behaviour. There
is no doubt about the actual result. At
Rothamsted the plots were triplicated, so that
the error of the experiment is known: the
differences were well outside the error. At
Cawkwell the plots were large and were not repli
cated : a difference in any particular season
might not be significant, but this result has been
obtained in each of the three years, although
the site of the plots has been changed each year.
The influence of nitrogenous manure on the
yield of barley has been of the same order as in
preceding years. The addition of 1 cwt. of
sulphate of ammonia per acre increased the
yield of total grain by 5 bushels per acre and of
dressed grain by 4-3 bushels. For all the
centres for the years of the experiment the
average increase has been 5-4 bushels of dressed
grain. This smallness of variation in effect has
been pointed out in earlier Reports. There
were increases in total grain at every centre,
varying from 1-8 bushels at Woburn to 9-5
bushels at Rothamsted : there were also in
creases in dressed grain at every centre but
Harper Adams. The gains at the different
















The effect of phosphate has been very small:
on an average 3 cwt. superphosphate has added
less than half a bushel to the crop. Only at
Newton St. Faith, Walcott and Stoke was there
any notable gain; at Newton St. Faith it.
amounted to 8-9 bushels : at Stoke it was 6-0
bushels of dressed grain and 3-7 of total: at
Walcott 3-0 bushels of dressed grain and 3-7
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of total. Elsewhere the gains were small and
set ofi by losses of the same order. At Woburn
there was an apparent gain through the omis
sion of phosphate, which will be further studied.
The omission of potash has led to very
interesting results. It will be recalled that in
1922 and 1923, potash had had but little effect
on the yield, but at some centres it apparently
depressed the yield. This year the depression
has occurred at seven centres, including Rotham-
sted, on the triplicate plots, where there is no
doubt about its significance. On an average,
the result of adding l£"ewt. sulphate of potash
has been to reduce the yield by just under one
bushel of total grain and 1£ bushels of dressed
grain. There were depressions of 4 bushels at
Rothamstcd, of 3 at Woburn, Eyton, Porlock
and Wye, and of 7 at Dunmow and Wellingore :
this depression had been observed before at
Wellingore. To whatever the adverse effect is
due, it is something more clearly emphasised in
some seasons than in others, and it was parti
cularly marked in 1924. There have for some
time been suspicions that potash might in
certain circumstances be harmful to barley, but
never before have so many observations on the
subject been recorded. The data are being
examined and the problem further studied in
the laboratories at Rothamstcd.
The effects on the yield resulting from the










































































These results, taken in conjunction with those
of previous years, raise a number of points of
interest to the barley grower, and they emphasise
the need for revising the recommendations often
made to farmers by agricultural experts as to
the manurial treatment of barley.
Agricultural experts commonly base their
advice on the Hoos Field results at Rothamsted.
These have been analysed in great detail, first
by Lawes and Gilbert and afterwards by Hall,
and the deduction was drawn that the manuring
of barley should be mainly, if not entirely, phos-
phatic, nitrogen being given only in certain
circumstances and potash only rarely. This
advice has been followed by the fertiliser manu
facturers, and the compound manures sold for
barley consist mainly of superphosphate and
like substances.
Two of the most popular recommendations
were:—
Barley after a straw crop. £ to 1$ cwt. sul
phate of ammonia; 3 cwt. superphos
phate ; no potash except on light soils
only; then £ cwt. sulphate of potash.
Barley after rootsfed off. No nitrogen; 3 cwt.
superphosphate; no potash.
The results obtained during the past three
seasons do not bear out these recommendations ;
the average reduction in yield in bushels per
acre consequent on the omission of each fer
tiliser during the three years 1922, 1923 and







































(Figures in brackets are increases and not decreases.)
It is interesting to note that on Hoos Field
the application of 100 lb. sulphate of ammonia
per acre gave an additional 5J bushels of grain
during the first five years of the experiment
(1852-1856), an increase agreeing well with the
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value 5-4 bushels in these experiments. This
uniformity in action of nitrogenous fertilisers
is very striking, and is in marked contrast with
the behaviour of phosphatic and potassic
fertilisers, the results of which cannot usually be
predicted.
It is not proposed to anticipate the fuller dis
cussion of next year, but the following facts are
impressive:—
1. The addition of a nitrogenous fertiliser has
on all but a few soils (mainly those known
to be rich) led to an increase in crop
which for all the tests averages 5-4
bushels per cwt. of sulphate of ammonia.
Increases have been obtained whether
the barley was grown after a straw crop,
after roots fed off, or after potato and
beet crops.
2. The use of 3 cwt. superphosphate per acre
has given only a slight and unprofitable
response after a straw crop or after
potatoes and beets, and none at all after
roots fed off.
3. The use of sulphate of potash has given
small increases in crop after potatoes,
less after roots fed off and none after a
straw crop.
It will be seen at once that these results do not
support the accepted recommendations. Nitro
genous manure has increased the yield even after
roots fed off, and would in most cases have paid
well; while the phosphatic manure which forms
the basis of the usual manurial receipt, and is
indeed the only thing recommended for barley
after roots, gave no return on the average.
Out of the whole of the 30 tests recorded, the
farmer who had followed the standard recom
mendation would have gained in 4 and incurred
a loss in the remaining 26. These tests are
made on actual commercial farms on large plots
often of an acre or more in size, and the pos
sibilities of improving the manurial receipt are
shown by the fact that, at the various centres,
one or other of the schemes of manuring gave
increases in crop representing actual cash values
varying up to £5 or even £C per acre. There
arc probably three reasons why the older
recommendations should have proved unsatis
factory :—
1. Modern high-quality varieties of barley,
such as the Plumage Archer, used in these
experiments have stiffer straw than the
older ones, and therefore can carry
larger crops of grain without risk of
being lodged. Thus they can safely
receive more nitrogenous manuring.
2. The striking results of phosphates in the
Hoos Field experiments have been too
literally applied to ordinary farm con
ditions. The soil is heavy, and heavy
soils usually respond well to phosphates;
the effects are here further intensified
by the circumstance that this soil is
far more exhausted of phosphate than
is usual. In practice, however, barley
is usually grown on lighter soils, where
the need for phosphates is not so
pronounced.
3. Most farmers use liberal dressings of
phosphates for their roots. The barley,
therefore, can usually find in the soil
most of what it needs; potash is also
added in the rotation to the potato,
mangold, sugar beet or to certain legu
minous crops.
Tlie valuation of crops.—This was done on
February 25th, 1925, in the same manner as in
previous years, by a sub-committee consisting
of Messrs. Chcrry-Downes, Lancaster, Reid and
Wightman. The results are set out in Table III,
and range from 5O.«. to 90*. per quarter, these
values being considerably above those assigned
for 1923, 39s. 6d. to 57*., or, for 1922, 30s. to
65s. It must again be emphasised, however,
that the figures represent market values on a
similar system of valuation, and they do not
imply that the barleys of 1924 were correspond
ingly higher in quality than those of the previous
year.
The most interesting comparison is between
the samples that received nitrogenous manuring
and those that did not. The addition of the
nitrogen raises the yield, as is well known, but
agriculturists usually fear that the valuation
will be depressed; our experiments afford no
justification for this fear. In none of the
three seasons has the effect of the nitro
genous manuring on the valuation been more
than slight: usually, indeed, it has somewhat
increased the valuation, and in 1924 there was a
depression only at Wellingore.
The influence of potash and of phosphates has
again been slight. Omission of phosphates
caused a slight reduction in valuation at
Cawkwell and a larger one at Woburn ; else
where there is no apparent effect. Omission of
potash caused a reduction in valuation only on
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the very light sand of Orwell Park. Again these
results do not agree with the current teachings
of agricultural science. The usual recom
mendation in aiming at high quality is to give
phosphates and to withhold nitrogen. These
experiments, on the other hand, show that the
use of nitrogenous manure, even after roots
folded off, has not adversely affected the valua
tion of the barley (or in previous years the value
of the malt), but that the omission of potash
from the manure lowered some of the desirable
qualities of the malt in 1922, though apparently
not in 1923 or 1924. At each centre the heaviest
crops obtainable by manuring have been valued
as high or nearly as high per quarter as any other
samples of the same set, and it is clear that
manurial schemes can be devised which will
enhance the present yield without detriment
to valuation. So far as the investigation has
gone, it suggests that farmers using u good
modern variety of barley can aim at the biggest
crop that will stand, and they can use the
appropriate fertiliser to secure this without fear
of loss of valuation.
The value of the crops to the farmer.—This is
set out in Table V, which has been calculated in
the same way as in previous years. The cost of
growing the crop at Rothamstcd was £11 8s. Id.
per acre, as against £10 14s. Orf. last year, and
on the lighter Woburn soil it was £6 17s. 0d*
per acre, while at the centre reported in previous
years it was £7 3s. 5rf., as against £7 2s. Orf. last
year, the cost of manure being in all cases
omitted.
NJtrogen content of grain and valuation.—The
average nitrogen contents and the averages of
the valuations of the samples from the different
plots are given below. It will be observed that
the nitrogen content is considerably less this
season than it was in 1922 or 1923. The
detailed results are shown in Tables II and III.
Porlock and Woburn are the highest in value,
and also, with the exception of Cawkwell, the
lowest in nitrogen content. The Cawkwell
barley is, as usual, assigned a lower valuation
than its nitrogen content would suggest; both
in 1923 and 1924 the malting results accorded
better with the nitrogen figure than with the
valuation.
At the other end of the nitrogen scale the
barleys of highest nitrogen content are, with
* Nothing is included hen- for general expenses















































































the exception of Wye, the lowest in price.
The Harper Adams sample was in very poor
condition and receives a low valuation. There
is only a slight connection this year between
nitrogen content and valuation. This is
explained partly by the condition of the
barleys, which was an important factor in
market valuation, and partly by the generally
low nitrogen content of the barleys, as there is
little evidence that a nitrogen content up to
1*6 per cent, is prejudicial to the malting
value of English barley.
These results will be more appropriately dis
cussed next year, when fuller data are available.
Influence of manuring on nitrogen content of
barley.—As usual, the complete manure has
lowered the percentage of nitrogen in the grain
compared with no manure. Harper Adams
and Walcott afford the only exceptions; at
Harper Adams the percentage is raised, and
at Walcott it is unaltered. Usually the lowered
nitrogen percentage is associated with a higher
valuation. Last year and in 1922 the omission
of nitrogenous fertiliser usually lowered the
percentage of nitrogen in the grain ; this year
it has done so only at two centres, Wye and
Newport. Elsewhere it has been without effect
or has actually increased the nitrogen. This
increase occurred at Bothamsted, Orwell Park,
Dunmow, Stoke-under-Ham, Woburn and
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Table I.
Malting Barley Kesdlts, 1924.




































































































































































































































































































Thei figures for Wellingoro andNewton St. Faith are for total grain, but the quantity of tail corn was negligible.• 50 lb. bushels. (o) Complete artificials, sulphate of ammonia. /.-(6) Complete artificials, muriateof potash. (c) Complete artificials, muriate of ammonia.
Porlock; at the last three centres the increased
nitrogen content was associated with a lower
valuation.
The omission of phosphatic fertilisers increased
the nitrogen content at 7 out of 12 centres ; it
had also acted in this way in 1923, but not
in 1922; only at 2 centres (Wellingore and
Woburn) out of the 7 was there a fall in valuation.
The omission of potash had a more marked
action than in previous years and increased
the nitrogen content at eight centres, but did
not at more than two lower the valuation.
2x
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Influence of chlorides on barley.—The farmer
has the option of using chlorides (or muriates)
of ammonium and of potassium instead of the
sulphates, and there are certain important
technical differences between the two kinds of
fertilisers. The comparison has been made at
Eothamsted, and it gave such interesting
results that it is being extended to certain other
centres. In every test at Rothamsted the
valuation of the grain has been raised and its
nitrogen content lowered by using ammonium
chloride instead of ammonium sulphate. This


































The result is all the more interesting in that
this is the only manurial method hitherto tested
which has consistently improved the quality of
the grain. Other treatments have acted some
times one way and sometimes the other, the
change being usually small and unpredictable.
When yield is combined with the valuation,
and allowance is made for tail corn, there is
found to be a considerable difference in money
value per acre in favour of the chloride :—
Yield (measured bushels per acre) and money
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Table III.VALUATION AND PERCENTAGES OP NlTROOEN IN THE VARIOUS SAMPLES. NlFROOEN


















Stokc-under-Ham Newton St. Faith
Per cent
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Table IV.























































































































• Average for Plots 1-6 only. f Surface sown after beet residues.
Table V.
1,000 Corn Weight in Grams calculated to Dry Barley.
1. No Manure ....
2. Complete
Manure
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APPENDIX II.
Farmers' and Bothamsted Staff's Report
on Growing Crops.
Rothamstcd.—Summary of Season's Observations.
The barley went in well and progressed
favourably until the rains of May. Plots 1 and 5
(no manure and no nitrogen) looked lighter in
colour, and Plot 3 (no potash) darker than the
completely manured. Plots 1 and 5 lagged
behind 2, the completely manured plot, through
out the season in all characteristics, height, leaf
emergence, leaf width, total height, shoot
height and car height. Plot 1 was the less
advanced of the two in total height till June
16th and in shoot height and ear height till
August 2nd, after which the No Nitrogen Plot
No. 5 was the less advanced of the two. Plot 3
(No Potash) lagged behind 2, the complete
manure, till July 1st, when it overtook Plot 2 in
total and " shoot" height and later on in ear
height. The grain samples of Plots 1 and 5
were the highest in moisture content throughout
the latter end of the growing season and in the
sheaves.
W. Hasler. Dunmow. 1924.
May 27th.
No plot looks really well. No. 1 very yellow
after the heavy rainfall.
June 10th.
Plot 1. Yellow, poor tillering, good height
compared with barley generally, 5£ leaves.
Boots trying to put out adventitious branches
high up colcoptile. Poor and not many fibrous
roots. Ear formed.
Plot 2. More tillering (3 or 4). Stouter
shoot and broader leaf. 3 nodes easily discern
ible, considerable lengthening of inter-nodes;
colour better; fibrous root system more de
veloped.
Plot 3. Tillering as 2. Leaves shorter.
Nodes less marked. Boots as 2. Thinner in
shoot perhaps.
Plot 4. Stands perhaps a little less well than
2, but tillers and roots well developed. 3 nodes
quite easily found.
Plot 5. Almost as poor as Plot 1. Leaf
diminished. Nodes poorly developed. Inter-
nodes short. Yellow in colour. Boots less
fibrous than 2, better than 1, showing surface
spreading.
General.—Good, considering season. Previous
manuring probably helped. The N dressing
effective even in this abnormal season.
Orwell Park. 1924.
May 28th.
Plot 4 appeared the best, closely followed by
Plot 3. Plot 5 the poorest.
June 11th.
Plot 2. Growth fair, but inclined to be
spindly. Colour poor. Boots showing signs
of water logging. Tillering good 3 to 4, but
latest tillers dying, leaves fairly broad.
Plot 4. Slightly less leaf than 2. Shorter
in internodes. Boots as 2, tillering good,
colour equal to 2. Stands a little straighter
than 2.
Plot 5. Much thinner, drill rows visible.
Tillering normal, roots not water-logged. Leaf
small, less dying-off of leaves. Only just
beginning to shoot.
Plot 3. At present a good-looking crop com
pared with the rest. Tillers and roots as 2.
Good broad leaves and internodes.
Plot 1. As 5, roots less fibrous, leaves less
spreading, no nodes.
ffenera?.—Looking poorer than that sown a
month ago.
St. Faith's. Norwich. 1924.
May 23rd.
Plots 2 and 1 show the most marked contrast.
The difference is greater than in most years at
this stage.
June 11th.
Plotl. The poorest plot of all; poorer than
5. Drill rows plainly visible.
Plot 2. Good plot, but not very markedly
better than other plots receiving Nitrogen.
Plot 3. Less leaf, less roots than 2 or 4.
Colour good. Straw soft, drill rows visible.
Commencing to shoot.
Plot 4. Good leaf, roots fairly fibrous, til
lering good. Colour superior to 5, but shoot
not noticeably superior, 2 nodes observable.
Plot 5. Colour fair. Boot poor, 2 nodes,
good tiller, long internodes.
General.—The effect of Nitrogen has not shown
markedly.
2 x4
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August 19th.
Plot 1. Straw 17 to 23 inches. No sign of
lodging. Slight unevenness in ear emergence.
Plot 2. Straw 27 to 30 inches; well developed
and even in ear, no lodging.
Plot 3. Straw 25 to 30 inches. Tendency to
lean. Grain not so regular in ripening.
Plot 4. Straw 23 to 27 inches, no tendency
to lean. Good plump grain.




Plots with nitrogenous manure showing up
better than in previous years owing to good
growing season.
June 12th.
Plot 1. Thin, poorer than 5, leaves narrow
and less spreading. Boot poor, height 15
inches, internodes 2 inches, nodes 1 or 2 rarely.
Tillering weak, shoot soft, 5 leaves.
Plot 2. Height 23 inches, leafy broad blades,
long internodes 4 inches, 3 nodes. Good
fibrous roots, 5£ leaves. Ear well forward.
Stem firm.
Plot 3. Height 24 inches, leaf broad, no
colour difference. 3 to 4 tillers. 2 to 3 nodes.
Boots better than 5. 5| leaves, rows not
visible.
Plot 4. Height 21. Colour good, leaf
spreading in habit; 2 to 3 nodes, intcrnode 3
inches. Good roots. As much leaf as 2.
Plot 5. Height 19 inches. Leaf broad, 2 to
3 tillers. Good colour. Only one node. Stem
slight. Boots fair, drill rows visible.
August 18th.
The most marked difference in ripening was the
delay of a few days in the No Potash plot
(Plot 3).




Plot 1. Very good plot. Colour good;
broad leaf, no drill rows visible; 5 to 6 tiller ;
5 leaves. Boots only moderately fibrous, 2 to 3
nodes with long internodes.
Plot 2. Better in all ways than 1. Very firm
straw. Few shrivelled leaves. Ear nearly
breaking.
Plot 3. As 2, but a little more upright in
habit, less spreading. Thinner straw. Ear less
marked. Excellent in growth and colour.
Boots equal to 2.
Plot 4. Very similar to 3, with poorer roots.
Plot 5. Very much as for 1. The most un
even of all.




Plot 1. Thin, drill rows visible, tips of
leaves dying off, roots poor and coming off
colcoptile. Soft stem and short. 3 tillers.
Plot 2. Not very good plot, leaves dying at
tip. Less vigorous than plot 4. Stem thin;
starting to shoot; 4 tillers. Boots fair.
Plot 3. Marked falling-off from 4. Taller
than Plots 1 or 5, but no more leaf. Leaves
3£, one node only. Soft stem. Boots poor.
Colour good.
Plot 4. The best of the series, colour good.
Broad leaf, 1 node only, but longest stem.
3 to 4 leaves, 4 tillers, roots not very fibrous.
Plot 5. Colour good, 3 to 4 leaves, narrow,
not yet shooting, nodes nil, tillers 3. Boots
poor.
Harper Adams Agricultural College. 1924.
May 30th.
Wet weather has made it impossible to judge
between the different treatments.
June 18th.
Plotl. Uneven plot. Some tillers dying off.
Drill rows visible. Standing very straight.
Leaves yellowing markedly. Stem soft; 3
nodes.
Plot 2. Colour very good, growth good, 4
nodes; leaves all green. Boots well developed.
Stem still soft.
Plot 3. Less hardy appearance all round thau
2. Narrower in leaf. Yellowish colour in leaf.
Plot 4. Less leafy and tall than preceding.
Light in colour. Drill rows visible. Stem soft.
Plot 5. Drill rows visible, leaf poor; colour
yellow, similar in appearance to 4; better
than 1.





Plot 1. Poor in leaf and less mature than 5.
Turning yellow, short in leaf. No shooting
visible; soft in stem. Drill rows visible.
Plot 2. Appears the leafiest of all. Greener
than 1. One whole above the ear in sheath.Stronger than 1 in stem.
Plot 3. Colour good as 2. Tillering 2, leaf
medium broad. Boots only moderate.
Plot 4. Not as dark as 3, otherwise very
much the same. Leaf a little narrower. Some
ears already out.




Plot 2 the best. Plots 1 to 5 show little
difference.
June 23rd.
Plot 1. Quite a fair plot, but behind the
others. Weak in straw, poor in tillering.
Plot 2. The best plot in all ways, straw leaf
and tiller; and good colour 5-10 per cent, ears
out.
Plot 3. Growth good, green, leaf well de
veloped. More ears shot than other deficiency
plots. Except for ear development not better
than 4.
Plot 4. Glaucous in colour. Growth good.
Slightly yellow in lower leaves. More leaf than
1. Ears emerging.
Plot 5. Poor in tillering, yellow in colour.
Awns just emerging; slender straw.
